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Reluctant Volunteers Plan Hike For HealthBarneft Contempt Case

Mulled By Eight Judges
WASHINGTON' IUPH - T h el route with its most devoted cham - along -but by automobile. Salin- In the vanguard will be a

Corps private "a volunteei'wnite House was amassing a Supreme Court Justice
but largely reluctant band ofjjjam o. Dou"las

ger explained: "We wouldn't want

to let anything happen to him, if
he should be needed to take care
of anyone else."

as Salinger laughingly put it
whom Shepard will assign to set
the pace" for the marchers.Eight judges heard arguments
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White House physician, will go
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Del Monte

STARTS TODAY!
SHOP HERE! Market Basket is your CCA
Super Market! Get points every time you
shop! And you get extra points when you
shop the first of the week! ALL PURCHASES
SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY and WED-
NESDAY COUNT 10 TIMES THEIR REG-
ULAR VALUE!

KICK-OF- F BONUS

NEGRO SEEKS ORDER

asked the U. S. Fifth Circuit
University of Mississippi to
has set the morning of Feb.

Dewey Greene, right, and hit attorney, William Kunstler,
Court of Appeals in New Orleans last Friday to order the
enroll Greene as a student. Chief Judge William Tuttle

16 for a hearing on the motion. U PI Telephoto

NEW ORLEANS l'P! - The

1. S. 5th Circuit Court of Appeals

iturday studied the future of
H'imiiial ronten.pt proceedings
ocainsl Mississippi Gov. Ross
Barnett and Gov. Paul B.
Johnson.

..Barnett and Johnson are
(JJiarged with attempting to block

Vgro James H. Meredith's en-

rollment at the University of Mis-

sissippi last fall.

Hospital

Happenings
.Monday. Feb. II

r-- 12:00 Tulelake Organiza- -

tinnal Meeting at the Sports
man'j Hotel.

7:00 p.m. Chemult and

Organizational Meeting.
7:00 p.m. Business and Pro-

fessional Prospect Selection

Meeting nf Teams captained
by Al Nyback. Mai Gellup.
iloe Victor, Leo Mnrstad, Jack
Vaughn, C. F. Gansberg.
D.V..M.. at St. Paul's Episcopal
Church .

8:00 p.m. Board of Trustees
Regular .Meeting, First Pres
bytcrian Church.

Tuesday, Feb. 12

7:00 p.m. Business and Pro
fcssional Prospect Selection

.Meeting of Teams captained
by E. Willard Cedarleaf, Walt

Ringham, Fred Foulon, Mar-

vin Heed and Bud White at St.
Paul's Episcopal Church.

7:30 p.m. Special Gifts

Meeting, Chamber of Csm
inerce Office.

Wednesday. Feb. 13

12:00 Memorial Gifts Divi-

sion Kick-Off- . Molatore's Res
tauranl.

7:00 p.m. Malin Organiza-
tional Meeting at Community
Library.

7:30 p.m. Employe and Ex-

ecutive Meeting, Molatore's
Restaurant.

Highway Office Stalls
CorvaUiS'Nevfport Link

Chunk e W , A

TUNA 1,000
POINTS

N a thin a to buy! Gar 1,000 Bon-u- s

pointi lust for ragistaring Sun
day, Monday, Tuesday or Wed- - K-

neidoy thii week. Have your
friends register, too!7 -Locally Made Crater Lake

COTTAGE
CHEESE

volunteers Saturday for the most

improbable marching plan since
Hannibal crossed the Alps.

At press secretary Pierre Salin-

ger's unsolicited instigation, and
with Salinger in the lead, a por-
tion of President Kennedy's l

family will go hiking at 7

a.m. EST next Friday with a

group of apprehensive newsmen.

The idea is to prove that physi-
cal fitness is good for you. Con-

sidering that the venture momen-

tarily replaced Cuba as "topic A"
on the New Frontier, it won't be
an ordinary hike.

According to current plans, the
marchers will assemble in the

Georgetown section of Washington
in the cold grey light of morning
and then trudge up the Chesa-

peake & Ohio Canal, which paral-
lels the Potomac River. They will
use the which was re-

served for mules a

century ago.
Offers Reassurance

How much of the towpath's 101

miles the hikers will cover or
whether they even will reach the

Maryland line about six miles
the wav um imknmm al

llltte nninl Cilin-in- r uli-- . nn,.L--

185 pounds into his portly
frame, offered some reas

surance when asked how far he

planned to go:
Until I give out. I have a

leeling we won't go loo far."
Marching along with Salinger

will be Kennedy's three military
aides Army Maj. Gen. Chester
V. Clifton, Navy Capt. Tazewell
T. Shepard Jr., raid Air Force

Brig. Gen. Godfrey T. McHugh.
They will try to put the civilians,

particularly Salinger, to shame in

any test of endurance.
This is because the whole idea

started when Kennedy told Gen.
David M. Shoup, Marine Corps
commandant, to implement an or
der Theodore Roosevelt issued as
president in 1908, requiring Ma
rine officers periodically to hike
50 miles within three days tn test

their mettle.
Several groups of Marines and

civilians have tried it in the last
week, and 20 Marine officers are
planning to do so al Camp Le-- j

jeune, N.C., next Tuesday.
Calls For Volunteers

Salinger called for volunteers'
from the White House news corps.
There was a speedy response
from several dozen reporters and
cameramen who were not nec

essarily nature lovers hut knew
there was no other way to cover
the Salinger hike.

The administration's contingent
grew. Interior Secretary Stewart
Udall was added a ringer, of

sorts, since he is a hiker of
and has trod the canal

Strike Ends

At Coos Bay
COOS BAY UPI' An agree-

ment was announced Saturday by
Stale Conciliator Paul I inning
ending a strike of electrical work-

ers in this area.
Tinning said an agreement was

igned Thursday night for a new
two year contract between the
Coos Area Electrical Contractors
Association and local fl.12 of the

Brotherhood of Elec

trical Workers. No deUiils were
announced.

Tlie union had gone on ktrikc

Jan. 2!). saying it wanted tn bring
its scale up to what was paid
other areas in the slate.

About fiO men were allpclod.
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Spanish Base

Negotiations

Postponed
MADRID (UPD The Spanish

government announced Saturday
thai U.S. Deputy Defense Secre-

tary Roswcll Gilpatric, who was to
have come here next week to dis-

cuss renewal of U. S. bases in
Spain, lias "postponed" his trip.

A government spokesman said
the "postponement" was agreed to
by the Spanish and American gov
ernmenls to give both sides more
time to prepare a draft for the
negotiations.

No new date has been set for

Gilpatric's visit to Spain.

Earler Spanish Information

Minister Manuel Fraga Iri- -

barne told newsmen' that "no

agenda" for the talks had been
set.

Fraga said an official agenda
would follow "preliminary talks."

lnfnrmed sources'said the Amer
ican Embassy here and Spanish
diplomats in Washington strongly
advised against Gilpatric's visit
at this moments since the Spanish
government seems not to have
mads up its mind what it will
ask for in exchange for renewal
of the defense treaties.

Authoritative sources said the

Spanish were keeping their price
secret for the renewal of the

agreements.
Official circles termed as "hase- -

less" some speculation aboard
that Spain would ask for up to
$.100 million in economic aid from
the United Stales. One Spanish of- -

flcial source said, "it is too soon"
to know how much Spain will ask
lor.

There also was speculation that
sensitive Spaniards were hurt by
the fart that Gilpatric is retiring
in June and he accordingly will
have nothing to do with the new

agreements, expected to be signed
in September.

Boivin Named
Bank Officer

Harry D. Boivin has been
liamed a vice president nf the
Bank of Klamath Falls, it was
announced by Bob Most, presi
dent.

Boivin, who is alsi, a director
of the hank, was named an offi-

cer at a meeting of the board
of directors here Friday.

PEARS
WOW! Big No. 2'i tins

3;45'
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FLOUR

on motions Friday by attorneys
(or the two Mississippi officials
and the Justice Department. No

indication was given when the

judges expect to take action on
the motions.

An attorney for Barnett and
Johnson urged the appeals court
to ignore all previous decisions
in deciding whether they have a

right to jury trial.
The appeals court must decide

whether to dismiss the charges;
or when or where a trial can
be held: or whether there should
be a jury trial.

Special assistant Mississip-
pi Ally. Gen. Charles Clark said
the court should igrore all pre
vious decisions even those of the
U. S. Supreme Court in decid-

ing whether Barnett and Johnson
should have a jury trial.

He said the Constitution holds
that a trial by jury is a defend-

ant's right in all crimes.

"Yes, but what is a crime?" he
asked. He said at the time the

provision was put into the Consti
tution contempt was not ennsid
ered a crime.

OSEA Offers
To Aid In Job
Security Study

SALEM lUPI) The Oregon
State Employes Association
i OSEA i offered to join Sen. An-

thony Yturri, Friday in

a study of civil service job se-

curity.
Yturri Thursday told UPI he

was asking the Ways and Means
Committee to determine the dol-

lar value of job stability.
The OSEA offer didn't indicate

agreement with Ytuni's view.
OSEA President Chalmers Jones

said "Yturri's allegation that slate
workers have tenure in their jobs
is disproved by the very fact that
lie and his fellow legislators are
now deciding our fate."

tcr.i of 21 vessels that should
have crossed the missing ship's
path as they hearted for Galves-
ton and other Texas ports
thrnuch the Florida Straits.

To identify those 21 vess-el- s, the
Coast Guard in New York used

huge computer with which it

track of some son ships
rtailv in the Atlantic between the

Equator and the North Pole.

Tlie ship, skippered by J. V.

Fanning, carried sulphur that is

kept in a molten state bv steam
...... ...... , ,. .
mi.: wmii i iiiriiuiriin uiuiv inn
peialures of 2A. deuiecs. It op-

nTilr tho Marino Tinn.iV.ll
' . .. , ' ,

phur was in hea'ily insulated
steel tanks and less dangerous to

talTy than Rasolin..

Fanning, of Beaumont, is mar
la'hfr '";aced children. Virtually all the

(amihes in I he
Beaumont - Galveston - Houston

DENTAL PLATES

Repaired, etc.
Our convenient, h o n d y,
practical, and economical
tervi'ct NOW available.
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SALEM (UPI Legislators in
terested in highway 20 develop
mentcaught between demanding
constituents and available money

didn't get much encouragement
from the Highway Department
Friday.

The lawmakers met with High
way Engineer Forrest Cooper and

Highway Commission Chairman
Glenn L. Jackson to find out what
work is scheduled on highway 20

from Corvallis to New port.

Cooper said it would cost $17
million to rebuild the highway. He
said the highway department did
not have the money to do the job.

A bridge at Corvallis, a $1.2
million improvement east of New

port, and other smaller jobs are
slated in the immediate future, he

explained.
He said the department has a

program to "clear up the worst

a
of

Famed House
To Be Closed

SALEM i;PI - The historic
Jason Lee House one of the
first buildincs in Salem will
be open to the public Irnm 2 tn 5

p m. Sunday, then will be closed
to the public.

The structure will either be de-

stroyed or moved within the next
Iwo weeks. It was built in 1MO-4- I

under the direction o( Jason Lee
who was head of the Willamette
Methodist Mission.

The properly on which the build

ing rests has been sold to a pri
vate development company.

The Marion County Historical
Society is hoping tn relocate the
building which has been olfered to
the city of Salem.

It was in the Jason Lee building
that Marion County gnvernmen'
was organized. Willamette Univer-

sity was founded, the territorial
government was established, and
Hie Knights of the Golden Circle,
a group of Southern smpalhi7.crs,
lormed their society.

When It's Your

MOVE
CALL

TU

fan 'neu itxf i ?:3.ii'imJ. ..Aia.-- :.v.

areas" over the next six years as
money becomes available.

He quickly added this would not
be the $17 million rebuilding job.

The highway department spokes.
man said there was $28 million
bonding authority left, but to use
it "would start a wild scramble
for the money."
Jackson said the department

was opposed to bonds, and said
interest paid on highway bonds
did not build roadways.

Cooper agreed to start an im
mediate study to see what im

provemenls would have to be
made to end truck restrictions on
the route. He said lie hoped he
could report back to the group in
about two weeks.

Rep. Edward Riddcrbusch. D-

Tillamook, asked if the depart
ment was seeking higher gas tax
and license fees to raise more
money for highways.

Jackson said "we are not lobby
ing for more money, that's up to
the legislature to decide." '

Sen. Glenn Huston,

referring to the $7 million high
way bond bill introduced in the
House, said "if we go ahead with

this, bonding, Multnomah County
will jump in with a $40 million
bond program. I'm afraid we'd
better soft pedal this thing."

Cold Numbs

Northeast
A dcad-of-- inter cold wave

plunged temperatures deep below
the zero mark across the nation's
Northeast Saturday.

February cold uicludcn 22 be
low at Alpena. Mich., 20 below at
Burlington, VI., and S below at
Phillipsburg, Pa. The freezing air
probed into the northern Gulf

States and moved westward to
Oklahoma and tne northern
Rockies.

Temperatures were mild in the

West, but a sluggish storm laid

light coating of snow over parts
Nebraska.

The cold eased somewhat in
New York City, where 2 below
made it the coldest day of the

year Friday. Other eastern lows

today included IS below at Polls-ton- .

Mich , and lnanon. N.H.

Freezing weather extended
southward from southern North
Carolina tn eastern Tennessee,
crossing Alabama and Mississippi
to Nebraska.

A storm, packed with up to
three inches of fresh snow, moved
out of Nebraska across Missouri
into the Southeast. Freezing driz-

zle was expected to accompany
the snow eastward. It spread a

blanket of snow in north-

eastern Nebraska ana lower South
Dakota.

Florida. Texas and the Pacific
coastal statrs had mild readings
in the 50s.

Mt. Washington in New Hamp-
shire had a reading
Friday. Wanakena. N.Y., reported
an unofficial 2fl below and Owl's
Head, N Y., 27 below.

A trip from Columhus to Sand

usky, both in Ohio, required (wo
days hy stage coach in

according to .schedules.

1918"

FREE ESTIMATES

MISSING SHIP This is the 7.240 ton Marine Sulphur Queen which is missing on a
run between Texas and Virginia. The ship is loaded wuh a hor cargo of molten
sulphur and manned by a crew of 39. An "urgent" broadcast was flashed to surface
ships to be on the lookout for the vessel, and a search was launched.

UPI Telephoto M'1 US1Sulphur Ship Missing
In Atlantic. Gulf Area

Fruit Cocktail

Sliced or Vi Peaches

Grapefruit

Early Garden Peas

Solid Pak Tomatoes
All Dol Monro

303 Tim
Mix or Mofch

5i$1

" $1198

Lorge or Juice Size
Sweet & Juicy
Your Choicetrarcges

PORTSMOUTH. Va 'UP --
Airplanes and merchant ships
Manned coaxal w, iters of tiie
southern Atlantic and the Gulf
Saturday for the missinc vessel
Marine Sulphur Queen with .19

men aboard.
The Coast Guard in New York Potatoes Klamath

U.S. No. 2
Red Bliss

s,nfl lour aircratt maintained Inep,

Meat, No WasteSwift Premium All

Canned Picnics

srarcn tor ine tanner
through the night, and that more

planes would join the operation in

the morning. '
The Coast Guard ordered its

districts at various ports to de-

brief" tr.e masters of those s

which may have crossed the

path of the ship, which was car-- .

rmg hot cerco of molten sul

hir.
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rf rtUIII'Mtl, a , ini Hiiumn
tiiMil far rrinlt Va uhf-r-t it

was scheduled to' arrive at noon
ThmsdAv

49'Generous
Slices eo.

Immediate Cash

Scarce & Common Coins 'Siiy
Wfl art in town lor three dayi only Men.. Tuffi. aecf

Wed., fb. 11, 12 and 13 and art paying tha following

prictl tor tho coins wo nood. Foroign coins olio wonted
b ,o ii, copper, liKcr ond fold.

Indian Head Cents HIM 00

11S9 30c ' ' 00

1861 S17S J0t

1S.4 30, ' ! 00

1847-U7- $2.00oo. lU-D,..- . $11.30

1171.1172 $4.00 oo. 113-- $1.00

1177 $23.00 1922-- 60c

' 00 1923$ 33c

,MW " " 1924-- $2 00
1909.$ $22.30

1931-- $ $12 30
All ofhtrt, $11.00 per 100

1931-- 30e

Lincoln Pennies 19J3-- 40c
1903-- $7.30

1909- - 3VDI $33.00 nii win par loo no

r.- a minolrl l.lntnlr f.anl
1910- - $ $1.00 llrrllii all Oalaa an mint.

Ham Steaks
Ground Beef

u,.i
'

i. r (r .!,:creimen lelt

tanker, said it should

have checked in by radio at noon'"
LeanTuesday and al the same time

on Wednesday. It never did.

"Me now have an uraent bioad-ca.-- t

out to all merchants ships
tn he on the !o"k"'it for the tank-

er." the l'oa-- t Guard snid. T!w

acruv was quesunninz the mas- -

USDA CHOICE

LOCKER
DCCC

So. 6th & Shasta Way
OPEN TODAY

10:00 to 7:00
Open 'Til Midnight

Weekdays
.OS

mCut, wrapped and u,eM- -
froien fieo. terms. No )fmoney down, No payment VJ$

PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

SMALL APPLIANCE
REPAIRS

Veeuum Clttiurl
Irani Mmrs
Colt Mikn
ToiHn Httn

lltltnc fry Ftm
WORK GUAIANTf 10

REX APPLIANCE

REPAIR CENTER

12 I. M.i. TU 4 J)SJ

(ill April I

Beef
Holf 49

Quarte

Hind 57"
"SINCE

. mt nf 4tlMr ma.Of
Ri BfiHfe trrt HO)

trior ar olm 10 Jim
Tankrrala or rrorvtmla.
tla al Mnlalora a MOIrl,
Rfli 101, rhaor 11' 1.44
10 a a m li II inralna oiorl ka 10
nlra rooCMIoo.

No appointment rded.mrr n Itini
lur I rIH

"matt fer

OPEN 00 - 5 00
10J3 Mom St. TU 4.J2I4

. PACKINGSTORAGE . . . CRATING


